mutations have appeared that are more rudimentary, in the sense of being less developed, than the one first designated rudimentary. But after some hesitation I have concluded to let the first name stand as it pretends to be nothing more than a descriptive term for a certain kind of wing that is little more than a rudiment of the normal wing, Fig. r .
The origin of these two types has been already described and some of the principal features in their heredity have also been recorded (Science, March, 1911 ) . In the present contribution I propose to give the data on which these preliminary statements rest, also many new data obtained during the present spring, for which I am mainly indebted to my assistant, Mr. C. B. BRIDGES. With these data I can now offer an explanation of certain apparently abnormal sex ratios that have been observed (Proc. Sup. Exp. Biol. and Med., Feb. 1911 when one of these mutants (rudimentary wings) was crossed with the other (miniature wings). I shall give also the data for the study of linkage between the factors cortcerned in the heredity of these wing characters (R and M) and the sex-linked factor for color in the eyes (c).
It may facilitate the explanations that follow if it is recalled that both miniature and rudimentary wings show sexAinked inheritance.
If M stand for Miniature, the miniature wing will occur when i~I is present, and R is absent (r), i. e. rM. If 1~ be the symbol for Rudi-mentary, the rudimentary wing will be Rm. Expressed in the same terms the long wing will occur when both M and R are present. If we represent the results in the same way as before, we get: There are certain extraordinary departures from Mendelian ratios in this last case as a comparison with the expectation that follows will show. For instance, the long winged males run far behind the miniature males in actual numbers, although the expectation calls for equality. Likewise, tile new class called Rudimentary-miniature Fig. 2 numbers only 184 males while expectation calls for as many as for miniature males, viz., 1617. It will be shown later that these results are due largely to linkage; for present purposes little more than the realization of the expected classes need be considered. But at least it should be noted (see gametes of F1 below) that the large classes of normal females, miniature females and males, and rudimentary males, come from those combinations (linkages) that existed in the grandparents, while the small classes of long winged males and rudimentary-miniature males are due to interchange ("crossing-over") of these factors. In the following and in all subsequent analyses, in which "crossing-over" takes place, the original linkages are given in the two middle terms of the egg-gametes, while the two outer terms (that give the small classes) represent the interchanges, or the break in the linkages.
The analysis of the preceding case follows: These results are complex in the sense that in some cases white eyes were also involved. The separate classes in these cases will be given on a later page.
In the first generation there is an extraordinary deficiency of males. The point will be discussed later. The analysis is as follows: Ignoring for the present the apparently wide discrepancy between the realized and the expected ratios, and emphasizing only the appearance of the expected classes, something further must be said in regard to a new class that has appeared in both of the last two crosses, viz., the rm class or rudimentary-miniature wings.
This class is due to "permutation", and is characterized by two absences. It may seem, on first thought, that no wings at all should appear with M and R absent; but such an interpretation would rest on a false conception, as I take it, of Mendelian factors; for, the absence of R and of M does not mean that all factors for wings are lost-there may be hundreds of factors that enter into the production of wings 1) --but only that when a certain factor, R, is lost from the complex, a miniature wing is produced by the remainder; and when the factor M is lost from the complex of wing-factors, a rudimentary wing is produced by the remainder. When both R and M are absent the remaining factors are still capable of forming as much of the wing as is shown by the rudimentary-miniature wing. In fact, this last type of wing bears the same relation to miniature wing that ordinary rudimentary bears to long wing.
The appearance of this wing makes it possible to carry out a new series of crosses which not only reveal the character of the rudimentary-miniature wing, but serve to test the validity of the system employed to express tile relation of the factors to each other. One difficulty has arisen in making the .combinations, viz., that of distinguishing in the females the rudimentary from the rudimentary-miniature wings. In the males this difficulty is present to 1) At present we know of at least seven other factors affecting the wings of Drosophila, each a different loss from the complex of wing factols. a much smaller degree and in practically all cases the two kinds of wings in males may be distinguished; but in the females the wings of these two kinds are often crinkled and the ends often turned under, so that their length can not be readily determined. Of course, the difficulty can be met by testing, with single pairs, which reveal in their offspring which type had been used, but as the flies having these characters are often sterile, or often die in the cultures without laying, I have resorted almost entirely to mass cultures.
When rudimentary-miniature males (rm) are mated to long winged females (RM) there are produced long-winged males and females. These inbred have given the following results:
The analysis is as follows: When rudimentary-miniature females are crossed to long-winged males, the female offspring have long wings and the males rudimentaryminiature wings:
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In addition, another mass culture gave as expected 32 longwinged females and three rudimentary-mlniature males, but in addition one miniature female. The occurrence of the one miniature female can not be accounted for except by mutation. Even if one of the rm females had been Rm there should be no females of this class.
Four of the long females in this last cross were mated with miniature males and gave: The expectation (see gametes below*)) calls for fewer long males than long females (about 1/~ less) and much fewer miniature males than miniature females.
Six of the long females were mated to two of their rudimentary brothers and gave:
The analysis follows:
Rud. In two cases the results showed that the females in question were rudimentary (Rm). These gave 18 long-winged females and no males. In four cases both Rm and rm females must have been present, since 3o long-winged females, 2I miniature females, and one miniature male were produced. This one male is an anomaly and may have been one of the old males left over in the culture. Setting him aside there were 73 females and no males produced. A long-winged female out of Rud. 9 by Min. c~ was paired to a miniature male. There were produced:
The result is in accord with the supposition, that, as expected, the F1 long-winged female was heterozygous (amXrMX). The deficiency of long males must be due in this case to the same cause as in the straight F~ results (from rudimentary by miniature) as explained more fully later.
A few more (6) of the long winged females from the last cross (of the 99) were bred to three long winged brothers, and gave the following results:
If we assumed that these females had the composition RmXrMX (which is the class that is five times more likely to be present) and that the male had the composition RMX (which is the only long winged class of males) the results are worked out in the following table: Three other cases of miniature F1 females were tested with miniature males. All three results gave the same classes, which added together gave:
The analysis of this case is as follows:
The analysis shows that the number of miniature males corresponds with expectation (i. e., half the number of the females). The deficiency of the rudimentary-miniature males must be explained as the result of viability.
~organ.
Additional crosses between Miniature and Rudimentary.
As stated, a large number of crosses were carried out during the winter of 19Io--11, when the unexpected sex ratio in F2 long-winged flies was first observed but not understood. A few of these may now be cited: (I) Miniature 9 mated to Rudimentary d gave:
9 long 9 and 3 min. C~ These inbred gave: (2) Miniature Q mated to Rud. d gave long-winged 9, These longwinged females were mated to males, found in the same bottle, which were presumably the fathers of the "long" females; in other words a back cross resulted, which gave: The expectation is as follows:
rMX --r~X = Min. 9
RmX--rm ~ Rud. 6 The effects of linkage on the sex-ratio.
In an earlier, preliminary note1), a remarkable relation in the sex-ratios of long-wing flies in certain crosses was recorded. At that 1) Proceed. Soc. : Exp. Biol. and Med. I911. time the explanation of the results was not known, although the suspicion soon arose that they were due to linkage between the sexlinked wing factors. This has proved to be the case. These earlier observations were carried through as many as eight generations, and the ratios in question were found to recur. I have not thought it worth while to give these results entire --only a few samples of them have been furnished-because they are merely repetitions over and over again of the same relations; moreover, the mass culture used was not strictly guarded against mating before separation (see below). In consequence the results were often confusing and this is apparent also in the examples I gave in my preliminary note. The data there cited show in the main the relations they were intended to show, but a few extra classes appeared that were not consistent, and these, as I now know, were due to accidental matings before isolation.
In order to obtain new and indisputable data concerning the unusual sex-ratio in long-winged F9 flies, the original cross was repeated under carefully controlled conditions. When a rudimentary winged male was mated to a miniature female all the F1 females had long wings and the males, miniature wings. These inbred gave the following results: Long ~ ~216 Long ~ 4oi Mia. ~ I969 Min. ~ I6I 7 Rud. ~ 78I Rud.-min. ~ i84
The long-winged males (40I) are only about one-fifth as numerous as the long-winged females, while the miniature males nearly equal the miniature females.
The analysis of this result has already been given on page 329 but in order to get the facts before us again it may be repeated here: Mia. 9 ......... The key to the sex ratio is found in a consideration of the egg-gametes of the F1 generation. The two original couples that went in were rlVi and l~m. Crossing over (i. e., interchange) gives the secondary combinations I~M and rm. In the sperm gametes only two classes are possible, since M is sex-linked, and is confined, therefore, to the female producing sperm.
The consequences of these relations appear in the F~ generations. The long winged females (two classes) arise from one of the grandparental or primary couples, and from one of the cross-over or secondary couples. This is true also for the miniature females and in the same sense, except that the egg gamete rm enters into the latter and I~M into the long. The expectation is equality of numbers, but the miniature females run 257 behind the long females; a result due in all probability to viability.
In the males, equal numbers of four classes would be expected except for linkage, but owing to the latter the two larger classes should be rN and am, or miniature and rudimentary wings. The long-winged males are due to crossing over, and in a sense give a measure of this result; the only difficulty being to determine what to compare these males with to give the ratio of crossing. If we compare them with the miniature males we get the ratio of I to 4. This means that the breaking or crossing over occurs only one time in five or that the long females with the formula RmX rMX should be four times as many as the long males, while the other class of long females (I~MX rMX) should be as numerous as the males. If we subtract the estimated number of the last (4ot) from the total number of females (2216)we get 1815 females, which is 4.5 times the number of the males.
There are other ways of estimating these ratios or of calculating the results, but for the present purpose the above comparison will suffice to make clear the deficiency of the long males.
The large number of rudimentary winged males will be noted. The expectation is that they shall be as numerous as the miniature males. They are actually half as numerous, which is a very large ratio for this mutant that is so little viable.
The reciprocal cross was also made, but the miniature parent males had white eyes which introduces a complication and a possible source of disturbance. I have added the Fe whites and reds together, class to class. As stated, white miniature males were mated to red rudimentary females. There were 89 long-winged female offspring and 3 rudimentary winged male offspring. In several of the further combinations these males were used but in the others ordinary or stock males were used which should give the same results, as they did in fact. The F2 classes from the cross were as follows: From the analysis on page 330 repeated below it will be seen that the long females are due to one original and one "cross-over" couple, while the long males are due to the cross-over class. If we compare them with the miniature males we find them as I to 3.33. The ratio may be affected by the presence of white in the larger expected class of miniature males. The heredity of the sex-linked factors for miniature and rudimentary wings combined with the eye-color producer, c.
Two of the three factors involved, M and R, have figured in the preceding experiments. Combined with them is a third sex-linked factor, viz., the color producer c (or its absence c). When a male with rudimentary wings (Rm) and red eyes (c) is mated to a female with miniature wings (ri) and white eyes (c), all the female offspring have long wings and red eyes and all the males miniature wings and white eyes. These inbred give in the next generation the following cl asses:
Red. White. 
red
Comparing the numerical data with the expectation the following relations will be observed: --(i) The long red females are about 4.5 times as numerous as the long-winged males, while long-winged white females are 7.8 times as numerous as the corresponding males. The long red females are made up of two classes, one of them an original couple; the long red males come from one cross-over gamete. The long white females come also from two combinations, while the long white males come from a more difficult cross-over. (2) The excess of the long red females over the long white females is due not only to the lower viability of the white but also to the fact, illustrated above, that one of the two classes comes from an original coupling. (3) The miniature red males and females are 377 to 478. One of the two combinations in the female comes from the cross-over, and similarly for the males. On the other hand, one of the miniature white female combinations comes from an original coupling so that the class is more numerous than the miniature red female class; and the miniature white male class likewise results from an original coupling. It runs behind the white females because only one class enters into the result. (4) The noticeably large number of rudimentary red males is due to an original coupling, while the smaller white rudimentary male class is due to a cross-over in the color producer. (5) Conversely, the rudimentary-miniature reds (34) are less than one-half as numerous as the rudimentary-miniature whites. The former calls for a more difficult crossing over, while the latter for a simpler one, on my assumption of the linear arrangement of the factors in the chromosome.
(6) Some information is gained concerning the linkage of c (or c) and R (or r) and M (or m). For example, miniature white d (5 are to red d g as 633 to 377 or 1. 7 to I. In order to produce this result, c must cross over from R and m to the other chromosome. Rudimentary red c? is to white c~ as 344 to 148 or z.3:I and in order to produce this result c must cross over from r and M, as shown in the analysis. These statements mean only that e and c have crossed over, but since this occurs when the polar body forms, only one of the resulting combinations survives each time. On the average, i. e., on chance, one should expect one combination to be as frequent as the other.
The reciprocal cross, rudimentary red females to miniature white males was also carried out. The offspring were, as stated, largely females (long-winged red-eyed); the few males were rudimentary (redeyed). These mated gave the following results:
Red. The miniature white males (500) are to the miniature red males (254) as 2 to I. The rudimentary red males (249) are to the rudimentary white males (93) as 2. 7 to I. The statements made for tile preceding case in connection with the relation between c and R, etc., hold here also. In both cases the discrepancy in the ratio in the miniature red to white and rudimentary red to white would seem to be due to relative viability.
The Infertility of Rudimentary Winged Flies.
The following facts challenge attention: I. No offspring were produced when rudimentary females were mated to rudimentary males, although several hundred matings were made.
2. But rudimentary males fertilized readily long winged females. 3. And rudimentary females may be fertilized by normal males, but with difficulty. Only long winged females are produced, with rarely a rudimentary winged male, as 3oo:I.
It is evident that the failure in the first case to obtain any offspring cannot be due to total lack of fertility on the part of either sex, but must depend on some condition relating to the union of like to like gametes.
Another fact of significance should be added to the foregoing: When the heterozygous females, that are produced by the union of long winged females to rudimentary males (see above (2)), are backcrossed to rudimentary males there are produced many flies, both males and females, in both classes, about four long to one rudimentary. Evidently under certain conditions there is little difficulty in producing rudimentary males and females, while under other conditions not a single one is produced yet tile combination required must be assumed to be the same in all cases. These anomalous results may be explained in part by means of the following hypothesis.
In the heterozygol~s female the egg has developed up to tile time of the extrusion of the polar bodies under the influence of • (i. e., all the normal factors are present, at least in simplex). An egg develops, therefore, with the same factors present that are present in the egg of the wild fly. Not until the time of polar body formation is the factor M lost from half of the eggs, i.e. from those eggs that may produce rudimentary offspring. Hence the relatively large number of eggs that may be fertilized by the rudimentary winged male.
On the other hand, in the rudimenlary female the egg develops without the presence of the factor M. If the absence of this factor, in the prematuration development, makes the egg less fertilizable by any sperm, the difference in the behavior of the two kinds of females in question can be accounted for. In other words, a difference in the origin of the egg may be connected with a difference in behavior.
In the normal or wild male, M is present in simplex, but enters only into the female producing sperm, although up to the time of maturation the male producing sperm has (so to speak) been under the same influence. But in the rudimentary winged males the sexcells lack M throughout their development.
The recognition of this prematuration influence in the result gives a measure of certain peculiarities (classified under the general term viability) in the crosses. The measure of the prematuration influence may be found by comparing the number of females produced when a rudimentary winged male is paired to a wild female, with the number of flies produced when a normal male fertilizes the same kind of females. At present, I am not able to give the precise data, but in general it may be said that many fewer females are produced in the cross just given than are produced by wild flies.
Other disturbances in the ratios cannot be explained as the results of prematuration effects, but their cause may, however, be inferred from an examination of the ratios themselves.
It appears from an examination of the analyses that independently of the prematuration conditions, sperm lacking the character lvi fertilizes with difficulty eggs lacking that same character On page 332 the results and analyses of the cross between rudimentary miniature males and miniature females are given. The analysis of the "Gametes of FI" shows that the male producing sperms rm may meet either of the two kinds of eggs, rMX or rmX; the former contains ~I, the latter lacks M. The relative number of the two kinds of males produced is a measure of repugnance when both gametes lack the same factor. In this case there are 2,o61 miniature males and 479 rudimentary-miniature males~ --a ratio of about 4.3 to I.
Similarly, on page 335, another opportunity is presented to examine the same influence. Ia this case there are 342 miniature males to 98 rudimentary-miniature males, a ratio of 3.5 to I. Combining these two we get a ratio of 4.17 to I.
On page 335 a third opportunity is furnished, although a complication is present (see below). As the analysis shows, equality between rudimentary and miniature males is expected, except for repugnance of certain gametes. In fact, there are four times as many of one as of the other class, which again is the measure of repugnance, except that in this case not only is M involved, but also the factor 1~, Similarly, on page 330 a case like the last is found. Here the two cross-over classes of males may also be utilized but only as compared with each other. Miniature males are to rudimentary as 814 to 396 , or above 2 to i, and in the cross-over classes the long are to the rudimentary-miniature as 240 to 74, or 3.I to I.
It will be seen that there is a considerable variation in the ratio in the different combinations. I-low far these are due to deficiency in numbers and how far to other conditions can not be stated. Concerning the possibility of other conditions, I should like to call attentior~ to two points. When the rudimentary stock first appeared it had a very low "viability". In F~ there were only 115 rudimentary males to 4773 (calculated) normal males, when equality is expected. I have, therefore, not utilized so far the cross on page 326. The stock has improved since then, in the sense that the rudimentary males are about as numerous as one fourth of the long winged males. The cause of this improvement is obscure.
My second point relates to the other factor, R, involved ill this cross. Do gametes lacking 1~ also show repugnance? The analysis on page 326 throws light on this question. In the F1 gametes there are two kinds of eggs differing by the presence of large 1~ and small r; both are absent in the male producing sperm. The expectation is for equality of long males and miniature males if we ignore the element of repugnance. If we reckon half of the long winged flies (785) as males, there are 395 long males to 397 miniature males. There is no repugnance, therefore, in the case of the factor R. It is improbable, therefore, in the cases given above (for the other factor M) in some of which R was unequally distributed, that R makes any difference.
The experiments have led to the detection of two important conditions affecting the Mendelian ratios, viz.: one which for brevity I have called the element of prematuration and one the element of repugnance. In earlier papers both came under the head of "viabihty". The term h a s now been relieved of two incumbrances, but may be conveniently used for other remaining unknown elements that affect the ratios of adult individuals.
